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China and U.S. among 76 WTO mem-
bers pushing for new e-commerce rules
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DAVOS, Switzerland (Reuters) - Impatient with a lack of World 
Trade Organization rules on the explosive growth of e-com-
merce, 76 members - including the United States, China, the 
European Union and Japan - agreed on Friday to start negotiat-
ing a new framework.
China, which is locked in a trade war with the United States, 
signaled conditional support for the initiative but said it should 
also take into account the needs of developing countries, in com-
ments likely to rile Washington.
E-commerce, or online trade in goods and services, has become 
a huge component of the global economy. A WTO report put 
the total value of e-commerce in 2016 at $27.7 trillion, of which 
nearly $24 trillion was business-to-business transactions.
On the sidelines of the World Economic Forum in Davos, ne-
gotiators from the 76 countries and regions agreed on Friday to 
hammer out an agenda for negotiations they hope to kick off this 
year on setting new e-commerce rules.
“I’ve said for quite some time it was unacceptable that by 2018 
... the WTO won’t have a deeper, more effective conversation 
about a phenomenon that is driving the global economy today,” 
said WTO Director-General Roberto Azevedo.
“China was not an original signatory but now they are. They 
have reaffirmed their intention to start negotiations on electronic 
commerce. I think this is a welcome development,” he told a 
briefing in Davos.
Japan’s trade minister Hiroshige Seko said his country hopes to 
use its presidency of this year’s Group of 20 meetings of major 
economies to help accelerate negotiations.
“The current WTO rules don’t match the needs of the 21st 
century. You can tell that from the fact there are no solid rules on 
e-commerce,” Seko told a separate briefing.
CHINA CRITICAL, INDIA ABSENT
China’s WTO Ambassador Zhang Xiangchen said the e-com-
merce declaration “could have been better drafted” but Beijing 
was still willing to co-sponsor it.
But Beijing’s call for “full respect (to be) accorded to the 
reasonable requests of developing members” could increase 
friction with Washington, which says the WTO must stop giving 
special treatment to countries such as China that call themselves 
“developing”.
Another Asian giant, India, did not join the initiative. It has 
previously said the WTO should finish off the stalled but devel-
opment-oriented “Doha Round” of talks before moving into new 
areas.
“It would always be better if we had every WTO member in it,” 
Azevedo said. “But what is important also is that this group is 
open. It’s an open-ended group, so any member that wants to 
participate in this conversation can join any time.”
Trade experts say the global trade rulebook is rapidly becoming 
outdated and needs to keep up or become obsolete. A recent 
study found that 70 regional trade agreements already include 
provisions or chapters on e-commerce.
The WTO’s 164 members failed to consolidate some 25 sep-
arate e-commerce proposals at a conference at Buenos Aires 
in December, including a call to set up a central e-commerce 
negotiating forum.
E-commerce, which developed largely after the WTO’s creation 
in 1995, was not part of the Doha round of talks that began in 
2001 and eventually collapsed more than a decade later.
U.S. President Donald Trump’s administration says the WTO is 
dysfunctional, as it has failed to hold China to account for not 
opening up its economy as envisaged when Beijing joined in 
2001.
To force reform at the WTO, Trump’s team has refused to allow 
new appointments to the Appellate Body, the world’s top trade 
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FILE PHOTO: The logo of Alibaba Group is seen at the company’s headquarters in Hangzhou

China confident of keeping 2019 
growth within ‘appropriate range’

SHANGHAI (Reuters) - China is fully confi-
dent that it is capable of keeping its economic 
growth rate within an appropriate range in 
2019 in spite of challenges, state news agency 
Xinhua reported Chinese Premier Li Keqiang 
as saying on Friday.
“China’s economy has enough resilience, po-
tential and ample room for growth, especially 
with a huge domestic market and rich human 
resources of nearly 1.4 billion people,” Li 
said at a discussion with some foreign experts 
working in China.
“Therefore, we are fully confident and capable 
of keeping economic growth rate within an 
appropriate range in spite of multiple risks and 
challenges in 2019,” he said.
The world’s second largest economy grew 6.6 
percent in 2018, the slowest annual pace since 
1990, amid pressure from faltering domestic 
demand and bruising U.S. tariffs.
Economists polled by Reuters expect the Chi-
nese economy to cool further this year to 6.3 
percent as those pressures continue.

FILE PHOTO: Chinese New Year lantern installation is dis-
played outside Sinopec gas station in Hong Kong
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DAVOS, Switzerland (Reuters) - Consumer products com-
panies including Procter & Gamble Co (PG.N) and Co-
ca-Cola Co (KO.N) are emerging as new targets for global 
activism, with green groups blaming them for fouling the 
ocean with plastic and activists urging governments to 
regulate them.
Packaging free shower products are dispalyed at “Lush”, 
handmade cosmetics store, in downtown Milan, Italy, 
January 25, 2019. REUTERS/Stefano Rellandini
At the annual World Economic Forum this week, the 
bosses of these and other firms like Unilever Plc (ULVR.L) 
and PepsiCo (PEP.O) have been on the defensive, in a way 
reminiscent of how coal and oil chiefs came under pres-
sure over climate change in previous years.
“I see parallels to coal,” Greenpeace executive director Jen-
nifer Morgan told Reuters after she and Procter & Gamble 
boss David Taylor had a feisty exchange at a joint news 
conference at the forum in the Swiss ski resort of Davos.
“It’s clear they are trying to not be regulated,” she added.
The CEOs at Davos have vowed to cut their use of plastic 
packaging through a range of initiatives, including a joint 
recycling scheme unveiled during the forum. But Green-
peace used that announcement to call for plastic packag-
ing bans and a goal of “peak plastic”, saying recycling was 
not enough.
About 8 million tonnes of plastic are dumped into oceans 
every year, killing marine life and entering the food chain, 
according to the U.N. Environment Program. Data like 
that, and TV shows such as documentary-maker David 
Attenborough’s Blue Planet, have taken the issue to the top 
of the summit agenda.
Attenborough, 92, was honoured with a special award at 
the start of the annual event, where environmental con-
cerns were a running theme alongside gloom and doom 
over the U.S.-China trade war and a slowdown in the 
global economy.
“I sometimes wonder if we’re in the branded litter busi-
ness, branded trash,” Unilever Chief Executive Alan Jope 
half-joked after he was asked during a panel debate if 
consumers were interested in the source of the company’s 
products.
In 2017 at Davos, Dove soap maker Unilever promised to 
ensure all of its plastic packaging was recyclable, reusable 

Consumer goods CEOs in Davos hot seat 
over plastic waste

or compostable by 2025.
“Two years ago at Davos, Unilever was 
in front on plastics. At the moment it’s 
very high on our radar to do something 
about plastic waste above and beyond...
the rest of the industry.”
COLLECTING BOTTLES
Dozens of big companies have made var-
ious pledges to reduce plastic packaging, 
including a plan by 40 firms to eliminate 
unnecessary single-use plastic packaging 
in Britain by 2025.
“We will roll out new tech next year that 
will reduce the amount of packaging per 
kilo,” PepsiCo Chief Executive Ramon 
Laguarta said at Davos, adding that 
Pepsi was trying to move more toward 
reusable cans and glass.
PepsiCo, Unilever and European su-
permarket chains Carrefour (CARR.PA) and Tesco 
(TSCO.L) are among firms that signed up to the pilot 
waste-reduction programme unveiled in Davos this 
week. It will deliver products such as orange juice in 
reusable bottles to shoppers and pick up the empties 
for cleaning and re-use.
“We can learn about the business model, and the 
consumer reaction to this and find solutions that 
last,” P&G’s Taylor said at the announcement.
At one Davos panel debate, human rights lawyer 
Vivek Maru, founder of legal advocacy group Nama-
ti, asked PepsiCo’s Laguarta and the head of The Dow 
Chemical Company, Jim Fitterling, if they could be 
hit with lawsuits for the damage their companies 
had done, similar to litigation against the tobacco 
industry.
Packaging free shower products are dispalyed at 
“Lush”, handmade cosmetics store, in downtown 
Milan, Italy, January 25, 2019. REUTERS/Stefano 
Rellandini
“It’s a difficult question to answer,” Fitterling said. 
“The plastic waste got there through consumer 
behavior and people putting it out into the environ-
ment.”

Packaging free shower products are dispalyed at "Lush", handmade cosmetics 
store, in downtown Milan, Italy, January 25, 2019. REUTERS/Stefano Rellan-
dini

FILE PHOTO: An Afghan shopkeeper works on his laptop at his online 
shop in Kabul



Anti-war and civil rights activists rally against Trump administration interfer-
ence in Venezuela politics in front of the White House in Washington

Venezuela’s opposition leader Juan Guaido speaks during a rally with members of the Vene-
zuela’s National Assembly regarding an amnesty law project for members of the military, in 
Caracas

Honey-coloured giant teddy bears are seen during a farewell ceremony at the town hall of the 
13th arrondissement of Paris
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A French policeman in riot gear holds a flash-ball gun as protesters wearing yellow vests take part in a 
demonstration by the “yellow vests” movement at Place de la Bastille in Paris

French police officer in riot gear secure the Place de la Bastille during a demonstration 
by the “yellow vests” movement in Paris

Competitors take part in the ATSX 500 Ice Cross Downhill World Championship in 
Igora outside Saint Petersburg, Russia January 26, 2019. REUTERS/Anton Vaganov

Protesters wearing yellow vests take part in a demonstration by the “yellow vests” movement 
in Paris

Anti-war and civil rights activists rally against Trump administration interference in Venezuela politics in front of 
the White House in Washington
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COMMUNITY
As the government shutdown drags on, workers’ hardships          
grow—and now head towards a “political breaking point”

A furloughed federal worker 
holds his daughter as they wait 
in line with others who are af-
fected by the partial govern-
ment shutdown for Philabun-
dance volunteers to distribute 
food under Interstate 95 in Phil-

adelphia Jan. 23. (Photo/AP )

Government Shutdown Affecting Thousands Nationwide

The Pain Of A Second Missed Paycheck

Last Friday, the 35th day of the longest gov-
ernment shutdown in U.S. history, 800,000 
federal employees will miss a second pay-
check, ratcheting up the individual impact of 
the partial government shutdown. Food banks 
from the capital to Kansas that have served a 
growing trickle of federal workers anticipate 
a jump in those needing help.
An air-traffic controller in Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee, says his family has been doing all 
right thanks to creditors who are willing to 
delay payments, but he worries about expens-
es that can’t be postponed, such as food for his 
wife and their seven children. “Our grocery 
bill with nine people in the household is no 
joke,” said Joe Manley, who’s been working 
without pay since the shutdown began on De-
cember 22.
Manley warned that the growing “sick-out” 
among Transportation Security Administra-
tion (TSA) screeners might spread to air-traf-
fic controllers as they seek outside work to 
pay their bills. Growing dysfunction at places 
such as airports could quickly turn the person-
al pain felt by workers into public pain—and, 
by extension, political pain, as people start 
calling their members of Congress.

Only 15 percent of 
civilian full-time 
federal employees 
live in the Washing-
ton, D.C., region, so 
representatives and 

senators from across the country could hear 
from increasingly anxious constituents well 
beyond the Beltway. According to the fed-
eral Office of Personnel Management, near-
ly 40,000 federal workers live in Alabama, 
about 90,000 in the battleground state of Flor-
ida, and more than 130,000 in Texas, whose 
Republican representatives hold leadership 
posts in both houses of Congress. At his first 
town hall as a senator, Mitt Romney got ner-
vous questions from some of Utah’s 26,000 
government employees. A federal union on 

Wednesday began daily demonstrations at the 
Senate’s Hart office building.
By any measure, the shutdown is already 
causing wide-ranging damage. Businesses 
must consider whether to go ahead with ini-
tial public offerings without approval by reg-
ulators, The Wall Street Journal reported this 
week. 
Most visibly for the broader public, the TSA 
“sick-out” results in closed security lines and 
airport delays. Absentee rates hit a high of 10 
percent on Sunday, about three times as high 
as the typical level at this point last year. The 
agency has sent out a renewed plea for agents 
willing to temporarily shift to another city to 
reinforce the most strained airports, CNN re-
ported. The shutdown’s lost productivity and 
ripple effects reduce economic growth by 
0.13 percent each week, according to Presi-
dent Donald Trump’s own economists. Since 
Congress has already promised back pay to 
federal employees (but not contractors) re-
gardless of whether they have to work during 
the shutdown, that amounts to $8 million to 
$12 million every hour in pay for work not 
done, PolitiFact calculated. But the impact 
has not yet inflicted serious pain on the broad-
er public. A slightly longer TSA line isn’t 
comparable to hundreds of canceled flights 
or, worse, a deadly mishap.

Humans tend to 
ignore gradual 
changes, like 
the proverbial 
frog in a pot of 
slowly heated 

water (see: climate change, national debt, on-
line privacy). With the president and House 
Democratic leaders dug into mutually exclu-
sive positions, slow pain hasn’t yet changed 
the political calculus. However, the second 
round of missed payments means a rising tide 
of senseless struggle.
A Department of Homeland Security em-
ployee who lives in Northern Virginia says 
the prospect of a full month without pay 
forced her and her husband, another civilian 
federal worker, to apply for unemployment 
benefits, food stamps, and free school lunch-
es for their two children. “The next missed 
paycheck will be a game-changer for us,” she 
said in an email Tuesday. “If the government 
opened last week, we would not have applied 

for assistance.” The family was low on cash 
savings because they had recently renovated 
their basement so her disabled mother could 
live with them. Both of their kids have special 
needs and receive private therapy outside of 
school, but tight finances forced the family 
to decide which child could skip that therapy 
during the shutdown.  (Courtesy https://www.
nextgov.com)
Related
Will Cities Pay Federal Workers During 

the Shutdown?

OVERVIEW

The City of San Jose, California is offering 
its airport workers  loans during the shut-
down. More cities are following their lead.
The thirty-day mark of the government shut-
down has come and gone, meaning some 
420,000 federal employees have done a 
month’s work for free. Legally barred from 
striking—and driven, perhaps, by a higher 
sense of duty—FBI, secret service, and Trans-
portation Security Administration agents; 
food inspectors; and air traffic controllers 
clocked hours to keep vital parts of the gov-
ernment running. This week, more workers 
previously deemed “nonessential” have been 
called back: IRS agents will return to work 
to deal with the looming tax season, and the 
Farm Service Agency will staff its office a 
few days a week to process loans.
The federal government won’t pay their sala-
ries until President Donald Trump calls off the 
shutdown, something he claims will happen 
only after the Democrats agree to broker a $5 
billion-plus deal to build a border wall. In the 
interim, local services have been stunted, and 
families are struggling. Now, in an effort to 
keep federal employees afloat (and to keep 
things running), some cities and states are 
weighing whether to start covering paychecks 
themselves.
On Wednesday night, San Jose’s city council 
was the first to approve a plan to offer no-in-
terest loans to 500 federal airport workers at 
Norman Y. Mineta San Jose International Air-

port. “We know for many customs and TSA 
employees who are living paycheck to pay-
check, the shutdown has forced them into the 
decision of going to work, unable to pay rent, 
or driving for Uber,” Mayor Sam Liccardo 
told CityLab. “That’s a choice no one should 
be subjected to.”

The City of San 
Jose, California 

is offering its 
airport workers  

loans during 
the government 

shutdown.
The heightened focus on San Jose’s airport 
workers, as opposed to the thousands of oth-
ers affected, is a matter of public safety, says 
Pam Foley, a San Jose city council member 
who supported the plan. “We want to make 
sure our airports are running efficiently, ef-
fectively, and safely for all passengers,” she 
said. It’s also a shrewd economic move, says 
Will Wilkinson, vice president for research 
at the Niskanen Center, a Washington think 
tank: “Cities really depend on movement of 
people,” he said. “San Jose is in the middle of 
Silicon Valley, and … there’s a lot of business 
that needs to get done.” To do it, they need 
to fly. In Liccardo’s policy memo, he alluded 
to this, too: “We must do so to … protect our 
regional economy.”
The TSA absence rates at Norman Y. Mine-
ta have reached 14 percent from the typical 
3 percent; nationally, the TSA reported an 
absentee rate of 6.1 percent on Wednesday, 
elevated from an average of 5 percent. On 
Wednesday, TSA leaders told the Washington 
Post that “many employees are reporting that 
they are not able to report to work due to fi-
nancial limitations.”
But other compensation programs for fed-
eral workers, regardless of position, have 
been announced, too. From Sacramento’s 
airport Thursday, California Governor Gavin 
Newsom announced that he would offer un-
employment insurance “to those hurt by the 
shutdown” across the state, though the De-
partment of Labor says federal workers are 
technically ineligible for the benefit; and oth-
er Democratic governors from Washington, 
Michigan, and New York called on the Labor 
Department to issue clearer guidelines as to 
whether they could, too. Connecticut gover-

nor Ned Lamont is partnering with Webster 
Bank to offer interest-free loans to the 1,500 
to 2,500 federal workers in Connecticut, 
“including air traffic controllers and certain 
Environmental Protection Agency staff,” the 
Connecticut Mirror reported.

H o u s e 
Democrats 
have also 
introduced 
l e g i s l a -
tion that 
would give 
out short-

term loans to any federal employee, offering 
$6,000 interest-free from the Treasury De-
partment. But through Congress, the path to 
passage could be long.
While federal workers have been promised 
back pay, even one lost paycheck could put 
families behind on mortgages, or hospital 
bills, or loan payments, or child care costs. 
“We’re trying to make this as easy on them 
as possible,” said a spokesperson for Foley. 
“Once you miss a paycheck, it’s a pretty 
steep climb to get back to where you’re level 
again.”
San Jose’s coverage plan takes the form of a 
short-term loan program because cities can-
not directly pay federal workers to do federal 
work. The estimated $2.5 million program 
will be paid for out of the airport’s $50 million 
reserve fund, and will last up to three months. 
While Atlanta’s plan to pay their TSA agents 
is not moving forward, the city is strategiz-
ing on how to help all federal workers save in 
other ways, like suspending their water bills. 
“We certainly wouldn’t want to find ourselves 
disconnecting service to a federal employ-
ee,” Atlanta city council president Felicia 
Moore said. This strategy is being mirrored 
across the country: After Clovis, California, 
announced it would be offering interest-free 
loans to cover federal workers’ utility bills, 
the neighboring city of Fresno reminded fed-
eral workers that they, too, were eligible for 
full utility coverage under an existing plan for 
residents experiencing hardship. Jacksonville, 
Florida’s city hall is offering $500,000 in 
small grants to federal workers, though only 
four families have yet received them.
The path to getting all federal workers more 
consistent paychecks, though, rests in Wash-
ington. “We thank San Jose for stepping up 
to the plate, but unfortunately for the tens 
of thousands of TSA officers outside of San 
Jose, this issue will not be going away any-
time soon,” the president of the American 
Federation of Government Employees, David 
Cox, told the Mercury News. “Our members 
live paycheck to paycheck and this partial 
government is crushing them financially.” 
(Courtest https://www.nextgov.com)

Information, or data, is the new “gold” in the world.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS
New data from the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce suggests the extended gov-
ernment shutdown is having a significant 
adverse effect on 41,000 small business-
es across all 50 states.
Small government contractors have lost 
$2.3 billion in revenue thus far 34 days 
into the shutdown, with another $29 
billion at risk if the shutdown contin-
ues, Neil Bradley, executive vice presi-
dent and chief policy officer at the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, told reporters 
Thursday.
Contractors at many of these 41,000-plus 
small businesses “aren’t getting paid and 
in many cases will never get paid” as the 
government shutdown halts work on bil-
lions of dollars’ worth of goods and ser-
vices contracts, Bradley said.
Compounding the problem, more than 
one-third of those small businesses that 
perform government work “don’t have 
cash reserves to sustain” themselves 
through the shutdown, said David Ber-
teau, who represents hundreds of compa-
nies as head of the Professional Services 
Council.
Berteau, who spoke with Bradley on a 
call with reporters, said small business-
es essentially face two choices: lay off 
employees or go out of business. The 
Chamber of Commerce delivered a letter 
to President Trump and Congress Thurs-
day urging a third option—reopening 
government—but an agreement seems 
far-fetched as competing proposals in the 
Senate and House failed Thursday.

“The current shutdown–now the longest 
in American history–is causing signifi-
cant and in some cases lasting damage 
to families, businesses, and the econo-
my as a whole. The harm is well-docu-
mented and continues to compound with 
each passing day,” reads the Chamber of 
Commerce letter, which was signed by 
more than 600 local and state organiza-

tions.
Thus far, 800,000 federal employees re-
main furloughed and tens of thousands 
of contractors have been laid off due 
to the shutdown. California, Virgin-
ia, Maryland, Texas and the District of 
Columbia have the most small business 
contractors in the country, but even Mid-
western states like Iowa have hundreds.
The effects on contractors will com-
pound, Berteau said, with each new 
stop-work order issued by the unfunded 
agencies, which include the departments 
of Homeland Security and Agriculture, 
as well as NASA.
In addition, Berteau called on the gov-
ernment to bring back furloughed con-
tracting personnel long enough to at 
least sign off on invoices from work 
performed by companies in October, 
November and December. Money to pay 
those invoices was obligated before the 
shutdown, but the invoices require sig-
natures from feds who are currently fur-
loughed. SAIC, a large defense and tech 
contractor, publicly said they haven’t 
been paid for as much as $50 million in 

work performed last year.
“The government is usually very good at 
paying invoices, and right now they’re 
not,” Berteau said. (Courtesy https://
www.nextgov.com)
Related
Another “Victim” Of The Federal Gov-
ernment Shutdown: Now The Wheels 

of Justice Are Grinding to a Halt

FBI agents report that the government 
shutdown is costing them confidential 
sources, postponing indictments, and 
shutting down investigations.
FBI agents have lost irreplaceable sourc-
es. Joint Terrorism Task Force officers 
can’t get into the bureau’s computer 
systems. Federal investigations are be-
ing stymied by a lack of resources. The 
partial government shutdown, now in its 

President Donald Trump, who said last 
month that he would take responsibili-
ty for shutting the government down if 
Congress refused to appropriate $5.7 bil-
lion for his border wall, proposed what 
he described as a compromise over the 
weekend. But he continued to insist on 
the wall. Democrats rejected the propos-
al immediately.
The president did not mention the more 
than 800,000 federal workers affected 
by the impasse, let alone the effects it 
has had on counterterrorism, counterin-
telligence, and drug-trafficking and cy-
bersecurity operations by the FBI—an 
agency for which he has little affection. 
In the two and a half years since the bu-
reau launched its counterintelligence 
investigation into potential coordination 
between members of Trump’s campaign 
and Russia, the president has chided 
the FBI in dozens of tweets, rallies, and 
interviews. The withering morale and 
possibility of having to work without 
pay has made it difficult to recruit new 
agents, current and former agents have 
told me.
The thousands of FBI agents and oth-
er federal employees whose unfettered 
work is imperative for national securi-
ty have received “no assurances” about 
when their next paycheck will come or 
when they will be reimbursed for travel 
expenses—including overseas trips cru-
cial to operations, one agent told me. The 
agent, who works in a particularly sensi-
tive counterterrorism unit, was recently 
asked to travel to Africa out of his own 
pocket should his own pocket should 
his counterparts there need assistance. 
(Courtesy https://www.r.extgov.com/)

ciation said on Tuesday.
Over the past several weeks, the as-
sociation has been compiling stories 
from agents about the the shutdown’s 
impact on the bureau’s operations. One 
agent, speaking anonymously, said his 
unit had “lost several sources who have 
worked for months, and years, to pene-
trate groups and target subjects” due to 
the inability to pay confidential sourc-
es. “These assets cannot be replaced,” 
the agent said. “Serving my country has 
always been a privilege, but it has nev-
er been so hard or thankless.” Another 
agent reported: “Not being able to pay 
Confidential Human Sources risks losing 
them and the information they provide 
FOREVER. It is not a switch that we can 
turn on and off.”
Others complained that their investiga-
tions were being slow-rolled, with doz-
ens of grand-jury subpoenas going unde-
livered. “The operational impacts of this 
shutdown are immeasurable,” said one 
agent in the Northeast region. “We have 
postponed the indictment of subjects due 
to the shutdown.”

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

OVERVIEW

Government Shutdown Curtails                            
F.D.A. Food Inspections

U.S. Chamber Of Commerce Says Shutdown     
 Has Now Cost Small Businesses $2.3 Billion

Small government contractors are choosing between 
laying off employees and going out of business
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賀歲喜劇片《瘋狂電視台瘋

電影》，光聽片名就知道是搞笑

喜劇，不只主要演員要放開來誇

張演，連客串的名人也不能例外

，全片只有男主角歐漢聲被下令

不能搞笑，只要他一有綜藝魂上

身，整場戲就喊卡重來，讓他忍

不住頻喊「好赤裸」。

電影就要上映了，歐漢聲形

容感覺是「進鄉情怯」，他想起

有一年事業低潮，去永康街吃蚵

仔麵線，還強調是「走進去第三

間」。吃完了他謝謝老闆娘，沒

想到對方卻說：「你這樣比較可

愛，為什麼上電視一定要那樣？

」歐漢聲嚇到，當下回答：「要

賺錢沒辦法。」私底下卻不斷思

考，「我這樣可以嗎？要拿出來

嗎？可以存活嗎？」

他形容主持節目的時候要

「沒心沒肺」，偏偏演戲要「掏

心掏肺」，還反問導演謝念祖：

「明明接的時候跟我說是賀歲喜

劇，怎麼我演那麼痛苦！」拍片

時重回許多地點，讓他的記憶也

浮了上來，「譬如說光啟社地下

室，我小時候16歲，主持人生第

一個節目，那是我人生第一次訪

問巨星張學友。在那個地下室就

不爭氣地哭了，所以我對那個場

景太有感覺了。」

另外一場戲則是在華視屋頂

拍攝拿著收視率報表，陷入人生

低潮的失意。他說在退伍後失業

有一陣子，很懷念攝影棚乾乾冷

冷的味道，就跑回去騙警衛大哥

，說要去探班，其實沒有要探班

，也不知道誰去錄影，「一上去

迎面而來的是瓜哥，後來瓜哥收

了我當徒弟，才開啟我人生第二

章節。」

雖然參與許多電視節目，但

歐漢聲在華視屋頂上拍片還是頭

一遭，更慘的是一個人被丟在上

頭，沒有台詞、也沒有其他演員

，工作人員都躲起來，就這樣拍

了2個小時，直到導演謝念祖滿

意為止。「做綜藝的人，最好的

保護就是搞笑、鬧，最有安全感

的時候，可是在那一瞬間，我覺

得我非常赤裸，覺得脫光光站在

那邊。」

很難得正經的歐漢聲，記得

就這樣入戲了，「進入角色的心

情，好像什麼都有、什麼都沒有

，看著收視率報表，跟演藝事業

一樣起起落落。導演也不喊卡，

直到太陽下山。」因為哭太慘了

，原本要接著要讓他跟女主角林

明禎接吻，但他一想：「剛剛哭

一把鼻涕一把眼淚，再親她，這

樣會不會很色？」林明禎也覺得

哭到一把鼻涕、一把眼淚卻親下

去，豈不是很奇怪，所以就點到

為止。

戲份不多的陳漢典，片中當

著其他大哥的面，自作主張加了

台詞，「放心吧，交給我，我那

麼會主持！」

既然歐漢聲不能搞笑，電

影就成了其他演員賣力搞笑競

技場，劉冠廷在整部片換了 20

幾個造型，做出各種模仿表演，

簡直是火力全開。「以前看街頭

藝人演雕塑不能動，覺得好酷，

就試試看，結果化妝就2個多小

時，還在大太陽底下！」另外一

個有趣的，他要在歐漢聲面前模

仿麥可傑克森，「壓力好大，第

一他是個指標性人物，第二是在

歐漢聲面前表演模仿，因為做功

課時候發現他很會模仿，現場拍

戲前就很緊張。」歐漢聲聽了就

說：「我都敢在他面前演戲了，

有什麼不敢模仿？天呀，我還跟

他對手戲，他是金鐘獎得主耶！

」

不過大家公認，拍戲最難

的部分就是憋笑，因為片中有

各式各樣的搞怪情節，卻得一

本正經不能笑場。歐漢聲說劉

冠廷模仿瑪麗蓮夢露，其實害

大家笑到流眼淚，因為戲服太

貼身，風一吹就看得一清二楚

，荒謬程度難以形容。還有片

中出現廠商的置入性冠名行銷

，卻被用「白痴造句法」斷句

，光是念出來就很奇葩。玩笑

可以開到這麼大，也真是前所

未有。

演喜劇片卻不准搞笑
歐漢聲綜藝魂一上身就喊卡

呂珍九近期主演熱播電視

劇《成為王的男人》，一人分

飾兩角，演技純熟讓大家驚豔

不已！不僅呂珍九，大家熟悉

的韓國童星近來紛紛轉大人，

還記得電影《哭聲》中邪的小

女孩、《復仇筆記》的追星少

女-金煥熙，和《美妙人生》

的小馨菲、《她很漂亮》-鄭

多彬，現兩人共同合演電影

《未來的青春筆記》 (Student

A)，當中飾外表、個性與生長

背景演天差地遠，卻偶然成為

好友，也都展現了相當程度的

成長蛻變。金煥熙擔綱女主角

張未來，沉迷於遊戲世界，也

很喜歡寫小說，但爸爸酒醉後

總是對她一頓毒打，在學校也

沒有朋友，是十分孤單的少女

，直到鄭多彬所飾演的完美班

長-百合，意外發現她的小說

創作才能，有同樣興趣的倆人

逐漸成為了朋友，但也因此牽

扯出許多糾葛事件。EXO 隊

長 SUHO 金俊勉則飾演金煥熙

的網友，與她有多場對手戲，

更發展出一份特殊的友誼。改

編自韓國網路人氣漫畫，細膩

描繪青春成長痛的電影《未來

的青春筆記》將於本週五 1 月

25日在台溫暖上映。

電影《未來的青春筆記》

SUHO 金俊勉為戲染了一頭金

髮，他所飾演的花美男在熙，

在 廣 場 上 穿 著 玩 偶 裝 展 開

「Free Hug」活動，對著來往

路人無論是誰，都能獻上一個

大大的擁抱，而在網路遊戲世

界中，他化名希娜，是金煥熙

所飾演的張未來情誼深厚的網

友。金俊勉表示，「這個角色

不太一般，雖然看起來很開朗

，但和張未來一樣藏著很多憂

慮。

金俊勉與金煥戲主要演出

部分都是與金煥熙倆人對戲，

面對比他小 11歲的金煥熙，金

俊勉表示，「金煥熙對於偶像

團體很感興趣，我們常常聊一

些偶像的事，一些我們都感興

趣的偶像等，感情也變得熱絡

起來。還給了她一些特別情報

，也幫她要了簽名」他也進一

步表示，「對戲我沒有感到什

麼代溝。金煥熙十分成熟與體

貼，溝通很順暢。我想也可能

是我不夠成熟吧。不過，有幾

次我們一起吃飯的時候，我聽

不太懂她在說什麼，總之沒什

麼問題，我們一起拍攝十分愉

快。」而金俊勉與金煥熙兩人

都十分喜歡《未來的青春筆

記》原著網路漫畫，對於能

夠演出這部作品，金煥熙表

示，「能夠成為飾演網路漫

畫的真人電影女主角，可說

是夢想成真。如何將未來這

個角色，演得很真實，苦惱

了許久。剛開始的未來的台

詞不是很多，由於能夠理解

與融合漫畫與電影中，未來

這個角色的表情與情緒，我

也把漫畫與劇本做兩三次的

細部比較。」而金俊勉也是

仔細閱讀了漫畫，下了不少

工夫，他表示，「因為在熙

是常常給未來建議的一個角

色，除了自己的演出外，他

用心去注意未來的她說的話

、她的舉動。因為原著是很

出名的漫畫，也有很多女性

粉絲，為了不讓喜歡原著角

色的粉絲們失望，我也很有

負擔。我希望漫迷們在看原

作時的感受，同樣能在看電

影時感受到」。

金俊勉作為 EXO 隊長出道

，透過電影《青春，未完待續

》、電視劇《多金社長小資女

》和音樂劇累積了各種演戲經

驗後，他再度主演電影《未來

的青春筆記》，讓人看到不一

樣的金俊勉。

被譽為 10 世代演員不可多

得，備受期待的演員-金煥熙

，2008 年自電視劇《不汗黨》

出道後，2016 年她以電影《哭

聲》獲得大鐘獎最佳新演員的

肯定，又在電視劇《復仇筆記

》飾演追星迷妹，展現不一樣

的青春活力，這次她所飾演的

張未來，雖然面對家暴、霸凌

，已經渾身傷痕，雖然迷惘不

知所措，但依然充滿著勇氣。

鄭多彬，3 歲拍攝「31 冰

淇淋」廣告出道，獲得「冰淇

淋女孩」的封號，隨後以電視

劇《美妙人生》中馨菲，成為

韓國家喻戶曉的童星，近年來

也飾演了許多女主角的童年、

少女時期，像是《獄中花》，

《她很漂亮》飾演女主角童年

，還有女主角的傲嬌妹妹。而

去年《能先接吻嗎？》中的倔

強少女孫 EDEN 以及電影《未

來的青春筆記》，更感受她的

少女蛻變。她在電影中飾演完

美女孩，功課好、文筆好、長

得美，還是班長，一個完美女

孩，她完美演繹了漫畫中原著

的形象，像是一個人偶般標緻

的活著，直到她遇上張未來後

，她的生活也有很大的轉變。

而現實生活中她還將與《與神

同行》的金香起成為漢陽大學

同班同學。

《未來的青春筆記》改編

自韓國貼近最真實青春、生活

的網漫，漫畫被評為以最簡單

的圖畫畫出現今社會現實問題

的作品，獲得網友 9.9 分超高

評價，韓國海內外共擁有 4000

萬讀者粉絲。躍上大銀幕後，

讓許多影迷直言「看完後想要

擁抱主角們，深深地了撫慰人

心，看著未來與她朋友間的故

事，會笑、會哭、會同情、會

被安慰到」，本片將於本週五

1月 25日上映。

童星轉大人《哭聲》金煥熙、《美妙人生》
鄭多彬齊聚《未來的青春筆記》
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合作新劇告吹

合作新劇告吹張家輝感可惜

張家輝感可惜
香港文匯報訊

（記者 李慶全）香港著名導

演林嶺東於去年12月29日辭世，享壽

63歲，家屬遵照林嶺東遺願以低調私人形式舉

行了喪禮，為各界能表達感恩之情，林嶺東生

前好友杜琪峯、徐克、岑建勳及張艾嘉組成林

嶺東追思會委員會，並於26日舉行一個追思

會，讓朋友們一起向林嶺東導演緬

懷追思。

攝：香港文匯報記者

莫 雪

芝

追思會好友相聚追思會好友相聚

緬懷林嶺東

香港文匯報訊 即將在大年初
一上映的《新喜劇之王》發佈最新
製作特輯，片中可見導演周星馳
（星爺）在拍戲時親身示範，嚴肅
又認真。

星爺在20年前《喜劇之王》中
扮演的尹天仇成為無數影迷心中的
經典形象，戲內戲外他對於拍戲的
認真執着如今也體現在作為導演拍
攝《新喜劇之王》的過程中。在特
輯中，眾多“茄哩啡”出場，每一
個人的表情和動作，星爺都要親自
示範指導。星爺為了保證《新喜劇

之王》能達到自己的要求，很多場
戲都要不斷地NG。特輯中經常看
到星爺不斷叫“cut”。男主角王寶
強坦言自己也經歷了職業生涯中最
多的NG次數，他說：“以前最多
也就十幾次，拍《新喜劇之王》有
一次拍了五十幾次。我很享受和星
爺的合作，也希望演出來讓他滿
意。”

從前的尹天仇，再到《新喜劇
之王》中的每一個角色，星爺希望
戲中的茄哩啡、小角色呈現出認真
生活、努力追求的鬥志。“在他們

身上可以看到真實、自信、認真甚
至是較真和對自己所從事工作的熱
情。一部電影不管有幾少戲份的
人，他們對最後的呈現都會產生影
響。”

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）王賢誌（Vinci）
以主席身份與同性伴侶周思聰25日晚出席東華三
院148周年慈善晚宴。將於3月卸任的Vinci完成
三項大型活動便可以功成身退，他表示：“這個
是每年一度大型的晚宴，在中環舉行一個障礙
賽，另外下月22日假伊館有個籌款音樂會。”

Vinci已計劃農曆新年去英國、芬蘭旅行，卸
任後再去一個長旅行，笑問他是否要“交人”，
他即說：“日日都有交人，每晚都要回家，其實
周思聰都很忙，不過都會陪我出席東華活動，
（他會參與障礙賽？）他是主力，運動比我厲
害。其實我應該做他經理人，大家都對他很有興
趣，要推他出來賣，出席活動。”

追思會委員會委員杜琪
峯（阿杜）代表委員會及林嶺東太太向

傳媒表示謝意，因大家一直關心“阿東”的
事，他說：“阿東是位熱愛電影的工作者，但生活簡
單低調，所以葬禮跟隨家人意願簡單、平靜舉行，追思會
是讓大家記得阿東開心的日子，林太更將阿東生前剩下的紅
酒帶來給大家分享，讓電影界朋友感到友誼長存，阿東今次的
離開，令大家更團結和多關懷，珍惜現在所擁有的事，活在當
下。”問到追思會上有什麼分享？阿杜說：“都是講開心和歡樂
的事，不懷悲傷，日子都要過，阿東都不想我們愁眉苦臉，因他亦
是個開朗的人。”談到張家輝透露林嶺東計劃開戲卻未能遂願？
阿杜表示他不清楚，不過林嶺東生前最後一部作品《八部半》其
部分已經拍成，將來上映時大家可以從這十幾分鐘作品去懷念
他。

至於痛失好友的心情，阿杜帶點感觸說：“心
情不太好，我們七三年已經相識，是四十多
年 的 朋
友！”

電電
影影《《

八八
部部

半半》》
成成遺遺作作

臨時演員也獲星爺真傳指導
王寶強NG逾50次才過關

與周思聰參與障礙賽與周思聰參與障礙賽
王賢誌：推他出來賣

■徐克

■■杜琪峯指與林嶺東已杜琪峯指與林嶺東已
是四十多年的好友是四十多年的好友。。

■■大會印有
大會印有

林嶺東肖像

林嶺東肖像
的紀念冊
的紀念冊。。

■追思會中
擺設了林嶺東
生前的作品海
報。

■■林嶺東追思會現場林嶺東追思會現場。。

■張家輝讚
賞林嶺東貢
獻大。

■張艾嘉 ■■鄧英敏與幾位鄧英敏與幾位
藝員訓練班同藝員訓練班同
學將一首詩送學將一首詩送

給林嶺東給林嶺東
家人家人。。

■吳思遠

■■王賢誌王賢誌 ■■周思聰周思聰■周星馳的新電影即將上映。

張艾嘉（張姐）、徐克等26日上
午十一時陸續抵達追思會打點

一切，張姐穿上藍色套裝，配合追思
會主題“拋開哀傷，抱持相聚心情前
來，一起共聚把酒言歡念摯友”。其
他友好包括關錦鵬、任達華、施南
生、張孝全、吳思遠、陳木勝、張家
輝、羅守耀、林德祿、黃秋生、阮世
生、盧海鵬、泰迪羅賓、杜琪峯夫
婦、郭藹明、張同祖、張耀揚、姜大
衛、李琳琳夫婦、麥嘉、向華強、許
鞍華、葉蒨文、林家棟、古天樂等亦
有到來。

家輝讚導演做事投入
張家輝曾與林嶺東為鄰居，惟當

時大家都互不了解，直到數月前對方
找他演出電影才開始認識對方。家輝
讚賞林嶺東是香港著名及有大貢獻的
導演之一，早前對方想拍一部講他對
人生領悟的電影：“我有幸給他找我
演出一個警探，其態度和做人宗旨正
是林嶺東做人的方式，是他人生的領
悟，而他找我是因為覺得我們的性格
很像，同樣會為對的事而不顧一切，
上月經過了很多會議，一直期待演
出，但不幸地突然獲知他離世，失去
了朋友、失去了好導演，計劃也無奈
告吹！”會否考慮自己做導演完成他

的遺願？家輝說：“這是他個人的領
悟，對人生前、後半生的一種看法，
無人可以操控。”他指過往林嶺東的
作品以動作片居多，這個計劃倒是難
得的文藝片，導演都心急想拍，可是
已未能成事，不過家輝指跟林嶺東多
次開會，從中了解到他是個很愛太太
的人，太太亦好支持他，此外他口中
會說杜琪峯是其青梅竹馬的死黨，互
相了解。

回憶刻劃在華哥心裡
任達華26日原本要坐中午十二時

飛機直飛北海道拍戲，但他堅持要出
席追思會，遂改坐下午二時往東京航
班再等幾小時轉機前往北海道。華哥
表示以前常跟“東生”（林嶺東）及
其家人吃飯，所以26日亦和一群朋友
齊來回憶一下好朋友，一個對電影這
麼有貢獻和執着的朋友，華哥說：
“希望未來電影界可以有類似思想的
導演，一代傳一代，無論新導演或是
演員，都能學習他拍戲的經驗和精
神！”問到現在心情？華哥說：“心
情好了點，當日真的不是太好，但這
已成事實，所以大家都要注意身體，
年輕人、年紀大的也要多溝通、吃
飯！”

他又問到林嶺東家人是否需
要幫忙？華哥指導演家人完全不
用幫，因他們很懂得理財，華哥
最後說：“他常在我心𥚃 邊，一
片片的回憶，讓我對電影更有熱
誠，這是東生教我的！”

華哥逗留了一小時後離
開，他透露追思會上一眾朋友
在吃飯、吸雪茄和紅酒傾談對
東生的回憶，在空氣中見面再
聚，他拿着紀念冊《幸福的生
活》表示有幸拍到林嶺東遺作
《八部半》，現場更有播放東
生哥哥南燕所寫的歌作悼念。
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